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RECEIVED BY WIRE- al>fl a general quarantine may heUie re-
Bp’ ' ------- ——— — salt. . --- THEY MUST

VACATE
Dangerous Business. J tTAXATION

QUESTION
A collector of bed bille in the cltv i* I 

authority (or the statement that 
worthies» checke here been leaned to 
Dawson lately than tinring the entire 
previous Year. These checks hare t*een 
taken by merchants, saloon keepers and 
at gambling table* and when presented 
at the hanks hare brought forth the nF 
sponse, “No fund*. " The (act- that 
these check ' writers have

SALOON,

, Prop. bubonic
PLAGUE

f „. -j Texas Tornado.
Wills Point, Texas, March 9, via 

Skagwav, March i5.-<-This place was 

visited today by a tornado which en

tirely devastated 14 dwellings, the pub

lic school building and a large cotton 

mill. As one resultof the storm four 

persons are dead and twenty injured.

more

r Oglu Only Warehouse Business Al
lowed on Waterfront.B Light 4 

Ltd.

"Hiding, 
londtke ftt J||)

I
Land and Timber Inspector 

Mr. F. X. Goeaelin has caused to be 
served on all persons doing other than 
a legitimate warehouse business oti the 
Waterfront of the city of Dawson notice 
that they must vacate the public do
main just as soon as they can arrange 
for so doing.

_—When permits are issued By the gov
ernment for the erection of warehouses 

r He has on the wajer frotif il Ts ' ïtTjTiTritdTlFièr

Crown

not been
brought up and asked to explain their
acts is due to leniency on the part of

JSÆSïSœ-î&T{ «*
ubcomfottahly warm for those whoj 
write checks heedlessly

4
W11 Principal Theme of Dis*VMILL foists to Such an Alarming Ex

tent in City of San 
Francisco

. flcKinley to Visit Pacific Coast.

Washington, March q, via Skagwav, 

j March 15.—President McKinley today 
[ Informed the cabinet of his intentions 

‘to start oha trip t» the Pacific coast

th °f Honker Cng

I NINO LU*et|
Kerry nw p-i—

J-W. gyS

Council Meeting \ -

•— 'e—-

lick
MM OR BE FINED. ™ BWOflfit WÎÎR|iifiiinii»iii invited all the members oi the yahjnet-

and exclusively for the purpoae of 
storing incoming and outgoing goods 
and not Tor storage of goods fo tie sold 
therefrom at either wholesale or retail. 

That portion of the water front on 
which the Allman bathhouse now stands 
has been leased to the Daweon .Hard
ware Co., which will erect a large 
warehouse ami wharf thereon

to accompany him.

k Quicker Senate Adjourned. —f—

Washington, March 9, via Skagway, 
Jfarch 15.—After a session of only six 

dsys length the senate bas^ adjourned.

John H. Mitchell, of Oregon, - took 

the oath of office and was gefleral ly

TERRIBLE TEXAS TORNADO. I complimented on bis re-election.
----- *..... 1 AH nominations sent in by the presi

dent were confirmed without objec
tions. ' — ■ -i.

I Ordinance Regarding Partnership 
Ta' Be Enforced.

-A crusade is'to be made- against atf 
partm-rahip firme who have-not.as yet 
registered seeh partnerships. A list 1* 
in the bands of the council amt a week's 
further time has been given in which 
an opportunity will be eitended for all 
delinquents to make their registration. 
In speaking of the matter at the coun
cil meeting last night Justice Dugas 
•aid : - “There fa no much litigation 
and legal entanglement* resulting from 

failure to comply with the onUnaee# 
that the line has come when a strict 
enforcement should he demanded, “

Thé penalty for failure Vo romply 
with the ordinance la as high a* fiytm, 
so that it behooves those who have hot 
already done so to regtutri their part
nership lmsineaa before the week of 
grace has passed.

And Orders Suitable Action Taken 
to Suppress It.

Was to Discuss Vartous 
SystemsInstantaiieoas

toMMMiSHl

RCH BY
t

FOR LEVYING ASSESSMENTS.TONIGHT’SNION, GOLD

EVENT.Points.
Seeste Adjourns After Six Days’ Ses

sion—McKinley Coming West 

—Hopeful Skagway.

Couac* Willing to «c* WHIt Utfcree* 
and ComwMteo AppsiuUdWrtli - 

The* Bed to View. ' ™

Still Seriously III. i
Indianapolis, March 9, via Skagway, 

March 15. — Kx President Benjamin 

Harrison is still seriously ill, hia com

plaint being intercostal neuralgia._i

mse-The ltd? of 
1er all her The Big Fellows Will Meet at 

9:30 O’Clock Sharp.
it.

>25 Per Mud 
115 Per loiti

■ Washington. March 9, via Skagway,

I Mirth is.^Tbat the bubonic plague
■ existo To: iiri alarming extent in San ■'

■ Frtecikco and that tfce fact has .been " Skagway,î. March 15.—Attorney'J. it. 
I concealed by the city and state authori- Price, who was sent by the citizens to

At the Savoy theater box office last 
night more money wa* taken in than at 
any previous night in the history of 
the house. All night ticket* were aold 
for the Jiig go to be pulled off tonight 
and with few exceptions the reserved 
seats were all taken up. At * o'clock 
tonight the proliebilitit-» are UisT-rale 
will to at a premium. Devine when 
seen last night wys in fine condition 
and positive that be would get the de
cision. He said :

“I cannot see bow I can lose,and I
firmlv believe that I wilt w|n. If I
cannot win yon will see ten rounds of
heavy work."____________ _________  ____

Slavin is equally confident ami in a r- „ ... .
Rood nature,! way intimate, that be ^Jwho^er'J.

____... . - _ VT . someone who* creative power ie slron-H fT , ”ml ger than WIT, .V. f “utTiL lermaty
pound him through crack -n the stage th, rrp,,t

. . Had been received from Ottawa,one bv
S1 , 'Zl ' T Me'"r Wood, the other to, Shertfl KH-

t n,.k h T beck, , ouatrjin» U,| tng the order
and fin lab the go ,f pomibl. bel*. the t|w to <be e|o., *£1,
end of the fourth round. That ie l* . . ...___~~ , *
lieved to be the program for a aide 1st fi1jT The '
of tlooo is up that Devine wilt stay /ike m«ml„ In a coJltr, ec^l.‘iW 

*veu or more round. and for «tottoto WM dooM ahoul u 
be sure of the money it mean, that hi. ,b. 4^ bw| tll,pboo,d tb, 
opponent must I» finished ,n tne few t(N cb.nc,llw trr.TO„ wh„ ftm|
opening rounds m after the fourth ,t is. u w t0 lbe , of J rto,,_ wbe , J

comn.ratie.lv e„y for a clever man to „,rn u.,,.m„t»l u to the royal inapCC 
worry, through three roumla even if , j ... ,...inet . fee hell., * ’ '"** W'lle wb" W«* «hell at.

s*atone » noear sen r 1 oitv yelled 
it over the >>aek fener l« Bridget I So 
Step-and-FeUjb It juu as Bill joe» 
was passing and Bill c*ee 00 down 
town and got a drink 00 the strength 
of the «tory at the Aurora and Jtiu 
.Smith beard Bit I tell A inly McKtnaie 
alPahout it and Jim told the man lbe. 
told another men that told Jim O Nr, 11 
alt about Ij, and ■ fellow w|h> wee Uk 
lug a drink it I he Ptubeer at the time, 
beard it mi k* teM me. So, you cm, __
I got It straight sud these te «w deeht j ^*tle?le - . -
about H.‘ > -4., ÎThe <tetails ui

Ret like tbonsesde of other «toelaw ww*,e* 

that there are BO doubt » 
foundation whatever for

In response- to the Ineltalien of the 
Vakou council lor euggeetioea from the 

wen in regard to the taxation 
question, a commiute appointe»! h% 
tM roonclt .of the Board of Trade eue- 
l>o«ud of Falcon Joaltn, II. T, Wills. 
Thus. McGowan, F. W Clayton and-J.J Data nay, appeared before the Yukon 
council last night.

The conseil want Into a committee at 
the whole and «M ijttfeajfd by Fataan 
joaltn oe behalf ol the eoweittee, who 
wid that at a meeting of the Board of 
Trade held Wednesday sight at which a 
rcpreaeatatlve body of beet 
»•* present a
the t*«atiqri question wa* held and a 
meeting oft he council of the board was

njtotoAAtoMawafltokb»—*■ #iUim ■ *  - -” « RBriouT iiftiwjBi vrtVti
net ructions to {Oepare 
•rate» of tsaatloe which would meet 
with mere ganerwl aètiafnctien then 
the perwnl one and eulugit the aehte 
to 1 he council

The council of the huetd had met is 
the afutnoos bet the time has beew.ee 
limited and the qtwatloe given m tittle 
t bought that it woe fused I# be on I* 
pnsabllity to prepare a plan in the 
short space el U

Skagway Hopeful. •mat

sertir A.COOtc, 

■en I Misiftr * Washington to represent them in the 

townsite case against Moore, ha! re

turned. He says the secretary of the 

interior will undoubtedly reopen the 

case ht*- gives no special ft-a so ns why 
he should'do so.

tin has been proven by the in vestige, 

lion of a federal commission. There 

tm been at least six deaths lately 

(no tbe disease of which there are 

any cases at present. The federal 

paertratïnt bas commanded Gov. Gage 

*1 other State officials to do their duty

w

REPORT
3s WAS FALSE!

T

■ii.
ÆÈREGARDING 

THE TRAIL.
No Telegram Affecting Cloning

x.r a of
’Stetson Hats v

-J-
41In lAtoet Shape# kind ofMcCandksr Thinks It Will Not 

Last Long.

-■m

Leather Shoes Sin

i

Mr. H. MCCandleas returned from a 
trip to the outside a few days ago.

“This wind, " said Mr. McCandleta,
. “is very twd on the trail, causing the 
snow,to covet it in some places as deep 
aa five feet.

“Everybody ii looking for an early 
breakup and in many places Water it 
already running down from the hills. 
All the' old timers along the trail say 
that there ia more snow this year then 
any season in their rrcoileetion and 
thev are looking for high water. 

i_... “There is an immense amount of

All Styles and $jze#

SpringClothing 

Sargent k Pinska

*
\

■ ' -j Sal

the committee had arrived at two cu»« “ 
elusion* Ft rat, Hmt the p**nt ot*t-
nawee a* Inr an the lea on real «state ia 
considered it fair and tant and la gnu.

allowed. However

ny -JI
“tto Centtr Stort’’

«ally approved. The Ins on the velCaptain Libby Ie Town.
Hon! John it. Libby, rimrmUi <,| 

the Washington state legieinturr and 
for tbe past jo year* manager of the 
Puget Sound,Tug float Co., which oper-, 
a tes a fleet of a dozen or mote tog» is 
• late arrival from the outside, Vapt 
Libby baa long enjoyed tbe reputation

MM of bum pup* Ur if railed the
' * turnover" ayatam, ia caui4rn4 - nw-freight comjng in. Every Iront from 

the sound to Skagway is loaded amTtbe 
trains are kept busy hauling it from 
Skagway to White horse. It is impos
sible for -the sjnge» to carry .the number 
of passengers who are at Whitcbot* on
their way in and the’proUriïïtiéà ifé'jtit being among the most skillful navi 
that the majority them » ill cither gators on the Pacific coast ami his long 
have'to walk or wait for tbe opening continued election every year a* man- 
of navigation. •*** °< lbe h,« company owe which be

1 I tbine I am within the limij when Preside* ia indicative ot his worth as 
I say that there wiN be a* many asrito of a fleet of steamer*. Ill* I*

into Dawson witbio the heavily interested m tbe Yukoj, Iron 

Works,ol this city and it was 
connected with that indqst

-Orr & Tukcy..
freightersS3Mine !

tv%k fair amt nnfwvt and to arrive at ewe* 
muditoettee of that tea or ptapure * - 
ut «vêtu* la the duty of the rn uiutlt
tmu

The 11 eues» 
stdairud and it mm tfet opinion that a 
general desman toe on hnslmsi heesen
v.ei pfofiudnwl

had been own,

\ DAU.V BTAQt - * :
TD AND FROM GRAND FORKS

•nd et other uw 
M prohahlv ho decided upon. 

« glee «weld nut toireb is ;
». $7.50 j

* ». M. Mt ] p. m.
■

• • A. C. Co. Beilding I» »

com «situ* Wished to rvquart e week’sabbot,!her* » no 
r Ufa report. On 

the question of the closing of gambling 
lieoeea ear'- telegrams were received %y j 

— the above meationad official* and the ! 

«Ulna of the order rr lhv «aa* a< it ban 
been for two weeks pert, namely, that 
all gambling snort clone to remain 
clowed tasuoua nigbt.

leatus come. 
next ten days. Travel along the route 
bas been very slack .all winter and the 
roadhouse people are all Complaining, 
but from now on until the nyer begins 
to be unsafe travel will be very brisk. ’’

t>u»e In which to psoperu their report 
In reply i voumivwi OgHvU staud 

that -rtoe tbe prawet «rditowtf .■ «a* 
emwu d op-ntows had bee* rvqneau»!

lines*
that^ McDonald brought him to Dawson,

HOTXL
The management of the < 

theater at .the request of nutoeroo* 
pelf on* baa decided hr' give « Saturday 
afternoon performance, when tbe ladies 
of Dan son can witneee the show of 
which Da weed theater goers are lathing 
ad much about. There are two eh- 
ttences to the- theater, one frt.m First 
avenue and -the other from tbe alley at 
Gindoilo’a corner.

COdHÜKl AN© OOfNti.

eewaoN ram hat ih*i N»*vof0
■ Manager Any kind of wine gg per bottle ai the 

Begin# Club hotel.
!

j mailer, hut that the me justly ef thorn ■ 
were of the opinion that

a 1*4 Imrtor Flo u>e tea no the Volume of baafnea*
, the «me which

ft «ai
lit eu* «vatem, lu my

Stage 1 ■ 1 11 ' I

omes. a. c. noitoina F

Freighting )
Shaft, the Dei

See HENRY 
HONNEN for

with «to wore gea-
flrewtu makes fin* jwods

Round steak sue at P. O M *t k r t 

Fresh ball bet at thulrtnver Market. !■

'*fto3ek
-|Rail Service!

*no*c ir ro-v arc
t* A MUMMY 6 t fCootteusd -m

•f t >\oate. .»»«>«-----------------------------------------------

| Spring Has Come
J.. J- Put row. of 16 FI dorado i# in 

town for a couple of days. 1 v‘
Mike J. Cool in a.wootl dealer tg very

seriously ill witn erysipelas at St. 
Mary's hoapiul.

Sevetal teams of oxen are on the way 
in. Some of them twing within Jjo 
miles of Dawson.

4 Mr. Patterson, the well known con
tractes, arrived in Daweon this morn
ing from Five Fidgets wtflpr.be ia 
operating a legging camp for the Ai- C: 
Co. He brought down with him a 
thawing plant for Home & Comer, of 
19 below Sulphur.

Over tbe Ice tUbokMk « Refit! «

Heavy Tes» sad Light 
Bug*y - And we art» reudjr in ail department» k> Supply 

. your want* in fresh wnounahtr» goud* at prk»-w 
to meet the cluwunj uumpetttkm

taches
«,«• HARNESS *

Cnt Prka on Do« Harnesa and
’f**-?.* - ....t,jr ■.■............ . ——

r.HQWSE BLANKETS.. \
8:30 a-. «* 
5 p. m.

, 8:00 Bfc.

7 :"v
1

mcCtmtan, mef «ly u Co.p. m. AMES MERCANTILE COMPANY
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